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Don J. Odle Gymansium ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Upland, Indiana 
I 997 Ta~lor Universit~ Lad~ Trojans 
#.~ ~lit. Yr.. tligtl Si;tJQQI l HQ!!!~tQW!J 
2 Heather Pickerell s 5-6 Jr. Plymouth I Plymouth, IN 
3 Erin Lastoria OH 5-9 So. Fillmore Central I Houghton, NY 
4 Becky Plass OH 5-10 Fr. Eastern/ Louisville, KY 
5 Ashley Lund DS 5-7 Fr. Eastbrook/ Upland, IN. 
6 Laurie Dunkerton Mi 6-0 Jr. Cranford I Cranford, NJ 
7 Angela Olinghouse OH/S 5-6 Jr. Concord I Elkhart, IN 
8 Allison Heiser l'vt3 5-9 So. lntermountain Chr. / Salt Lake City, UT 
10 Carol Hahnstadt OH 5-10 Fr. Fisher/ Fisher, IL 
11 Natalie Steele OH 5-10 Sr. Heritage Christian/ Greenfield, WI 
12 Rebecca King Mi 5-10 Sr. West Liberty-Salem /W. Liberty, OH 
14 Brittany Huyser Mi 5-10 So. Grand Rapids Chr. / Grand Rapids, Ml 
HEAD COACH: .................... Angie Fincannon 
ASSISTANT COACHES: •.... Tammy Smith, Kris Risley 
MANAGER: ......................... Mia Kuartei 
TRAINER: ............................ Amy Stucky 
STUDENT TRAINER: ............ Rachel Burtness 
CONFERENCE: ...•..•......••••.•. Mid-Central Conference 
NOTES: 
Natalie Steele was named the NAIA Great Lakes Region 
Player of the Week and the Mid-Central Conference Player of 
the Week for the week ending September 13. Steele tallied 
101 kills, 52 digs, 6 service aces and a .391 hitting 
percentage ... Taylor is now ranked No. 19 in the NAIA. 
I 9 97 cedarvi lle college Yellow Jackets 
f N.i..lM ~ lit. Yr.. tligtl Si;!]QQI / HQ!!!~tID'm 
5 Julie Barkhaus S/H 5-8 Jr. Blackhawk Chr. /Ft.Wayne, Ind. 
6 Amanda Jones s 5-7 So. Davison / Davison, Mich. 
8 Karen Eccleston OH 5-10 Jr. Titusville /Titusville, Fla. 
9 Miranda Woller Mi 5-11 So. Worthington Chr. I Westerville, OH 
10 Lori Bunger s 5-9 Fr. Lincoln / Cambridge City, Ind. 
13 Julie Opperman Mi 5-10 Jr. Durand I Durand, Ill. 
15 Leah Ziegenfuss Mi 6-0 Fr. Faith Christian I Pen Argyl , Pa. 
16 Suzanne Lehman OH 5-6 Jr. Dalton I Kidron , Ohio 
18 Lisa Wood OH 5-10 Sr. Mt. Pleasant Baptist/Mt. Pleasant.Ml 
21 RachelTilton BR 5-5 So. Berean Christian I Concord, Calif. 
22 Heather Scheffel OH 5-9 Sr. Streetsboro I Streetsboro, Ohio 
23 Bethany Comer BR 5-9 Sr. Baptist/ Grand Rapids, Mich. 
HEAD COACH: ••..•••••••.•••.••..•.... Teresa Clark 
ASSISTANTCOACH: ............... JimClark 
STUDENT TRAINER: ................. Alissa Williams 
LOCATION: .............................. Cedarville , Ohio 
ENROUMENT: ......................... 2,500 
COLORS: ................................. Blue and yellow 
AFFILIATION: ........................... NAIA 
CONFERENCE: ......................... Mid-Ohio 
1997 Record to date: 12-3 
I 997 Ta~lor Universit~ Lad~ Trojans 
schedule 
OPPONENT TIME/RESULT 
Sept. 2 UNIV. OF INDIANAPOLIS W, 3-0 
Sept. 5 at Aquinas W,3-0 
Sept. 6 Judson# W,3-0 
Sept. 6 Adrian# W,3-0 
Sept. 6 Cornerstone # W,3-0 
Sept. 6 Calvin# W,3-0 
Sept. 9 at DePauw W,3-0 
Sept. 12 St. Xavier$ W,3-0 
Sept. 12 Spring Arbor $ W,3-0 
Sept. 13 Grace$ W,3-0 
Sept, 13 Walsh$ W,3-1 
Sept. 13 Bethel$ W,3-1 
Sept. 16 . CEDARVILLE 6:30 
Sept. 19-20 at Olivet Nazarene (Ill.) Tournament TBA 
Sept. 23 GOSHEN* 7:00 
Sept. 27 GEORGETOWN 12:00 
Sept. 30 at St. Francis • 7:30 
Oct. 4 IUPUI & OAKLAND CITY 10:00, 2:00 
Oct. 7 INDIANA WESLEY AN* 7:30 
Oct.10-11 at Michigan-Dearborn Tournament TBA 
Oct.13 TRI-STATE 7:00 
Oct. 15 at Grace• 7:30 
Oct. 17-18 TAYLORFALLBREAKTOUR TBA 
Oct. 21 BETHEL* 7:00 
Oct. 28 MANCHESTER 7:30 
Nov. 1 Tri meet at Marian • (with Franklin) 10:00 
Nov.4 HUNTINGTON* 7:30 
Nov. 13, 15 MCC Tournament TBA 
Nov. 20-22 at NAIA Great Lakes Regional Tournament 
Dec. 1-6 at NAIA National Tournament 
(Kankakee, Illinois) 
• MCC match 
# Calvin Tournament 
$ Spring Arbor Invitational 
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